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Headline 1 



Pre-reading：How do you spend this special winter holiday? 

spend time reading books 



Pre-reading：How do you spend this special winter holiday? 

read books do exercises to keep fit 



Pre-reading：How do you spend this special winter holiday? 

read books do exercises to keep fit play with the pet 



Pre-reading：How do you spend this special winter holiday? 

read books do exercises to keep fit play with the pet 

play computer games 



Pre-reading：How do you spend this special winter holiday? 

read books do exercises to keep fit play with the pet 

play computer games learn to cook 



Pre-reading：How do you spend this special winter holiday? 

read books do exercises to keep fit play with the pet 

play computer games learn to cook 
study online 



Online classes begin (P2) 



Fast reading: Match the main idea with each paragraph.  

Para. 1-2  

Para. 3  

Para. 4-5  

 
a. The reason why online classes begin. 
 
 
b. The introduction (介绍) of online classes. 
 
 
c.  The story of  a Chinese girl studying online. 
 

SKILLS： Skimming  

TIME:       2 minutes 



Fast reading: Match the main idea with each paragraph.  

Para. 1-2  

 
a. The reason why online classes begin. 
 
 
b. The introduction (介绍) of online classes. 
 
 
c.  The story of  a Chinese girl studying online. 
 



Fast reading: Match the main idea with each paragraph.  

Para. 3   

 
a. The reason why online classes begin. 
 
 
b. The introduction (介绍) of online classes. 
 
 
c.  The story of  a Chinese girl studying online. 
 



Fast reading: Match the main idea with each paragraph.  

Para. 3   

 
a. The reason why online classes begin. 
 
 
b. The introduction (介绍) of online classes. 
 
 
c.  The story of  a Chinese girl studying online. 
 

to-do  
show the aim/purpose 



Fast reading: Match the main idea with each paragraph.  

Para. 4-5   

 
a. The reason why online classes begin. 
 
 
b. The introduction (介绍) of online classes. 
 
 
c.  The story of  a Chinese girl studying online. 
 

introduction  
time, duration, 

content.. 



Fast reading: Match the main idea with each paragraph.  

Para. 1-2  

Para. 3  

Para. 4-5  

 
a. The reason why online classes begin. 
 
 
b. The introduction (介绍) of online classes. 
 
 
c.  The story of  a Chinese girl studying online. 
 



__________________ 
 

__________________ 
 

__________________ 
 

Fast reading: Finish the time line. 

 

Feb,17,2020 Mar,2,2020 

 

 

7:30 am 

 

5 pm 

 
a.  A middle 
school’s daily 
schedule can last 
for a long time. 

 
b. Schools in 
Shanghai will start 
online classes. 

 
c.Schools in many 
cities including 
Being and 
Gangzhou, started 
online classes. 



Goals: find the dates and time. 

Fast reading: Finish the time line. 

Feb,17,2020 

Mar,2,2020 

7:30 am 

5 pm 



__________________ 
 

__________________ 
 

__________________ 
 

Fast reading: Finish the time line. 

 

Feb,17,2020 Mar,2,2020 

 

 

7:30 am 

 

5 pm 

 
a.  A middle 
school’s daily 
schedule can last 
for a long time. 

 
b. Schools in 
Shanghai will start 
online classes. 

 
c.Schools in many 
cities including 
Being and 
Gangzhou, started 
online classes. 

c b 

a 



Fast reading: Finish the time line. 

daily schedule 



Para 1-2: What information can you get? 

SKILLS： Scanning  

TIME:      1 minute 



Para 1-2: What information can you get? 

who 

where 
 

why 
 

 

what 

 

teacher 
 

 

 

 

homework 
 

 

 SKILLS： Scanning  

TIME:      1 minute 



Para 1-2: What information can you get? 

who She is a 14-year-old girl/student. 

where 
 

why 
 

 

what 

 

teacher 
 

 

 

 

homework 
 

 

 SKILLS： Scanning  

TIME:      1 minute 



Para 1-2: What information can you get? 

who She is a 14-year-old girl/student. 

where 
 

She is from Beijing. 

She goes to Beijing No 66 Middle School. 

why 
 

 

what 

 

teacher 
 

 

 

 

homework 
 

 

 

SKILLS： Scanning  

TIME:      1 minute 



Para 1-2: What information can you get? 

who She is a 14-year-old girl/student. 

where 
 

She is from Beijing. 

She goes to Beijing No 66 Middle School. 

why 
 

Because she began her first day of 

online classes. 

 

what 

 

teacher 
 

 

 

 

homework 
 

 

 

SKILLS： Scanning  

TIME:      1 minute 



Para 1-2: What information can you get? 

who She is a 14-year-old girl/student. 

where 
 

She is from Beijing. 

She goes to Beijing No 66 Middle School. 

why 
 

Because she began her first day of 

online classes. 

 

what 

 

teacher 
Each teacher took 15 minutes 

to show us how to study 

online. 

 

homework 
 

 

 

SKILLS： Scanning  

TIME:      1 minute 



Para 1-2: What information can you get? 

who She is a 14-year-old girl/student. 

where 
 

She is from Beijing. 

She goes to Beijing No 66 Middle School. 

why 
 

Because she began her first day of 

online classes. 

 

what 

 

teacher 
Each teacher took 15 minutes 

to show us how to study 

online. 

 

homework 
Our homework includes 

reviewing Chinese, 

mathematics and English. 

SKILLS： Scanning  

TIME:      1 minute 



1. To._____________ 

 

Para 3: Why did schools in many cities start online classes?    

The new  
coronavirus  

outbreak 

Many 
schools 

the start of 
the 

semester 

2.__________________ 

 

Careful reading:  finish the mind map.  



1. To._____________ 

 

Para 3: Why did schools in many cities start online classes?    

The new  
coronavirus  

outbreak 

Many 
schools 

the start of 
the 

semester 

2.__________________ 

 

control put off 

Careful reading:  finish the mind map.  



Discussion: What are online classes like？ 

study hard 

take notes 



Discussion: What are online classes like？ 

zone out 
(走神) 



Para 4-5 : What do we know about online classes(包括)？ 

Careful reading:  Finish the mind map. 

Middle School 

online lasses 

Time: From         to          

Duration(each class):About             to        minutes 

Content 

                  rather than taking new classes. 

Self-learning. 

Content about                          . 

Eye                     . 

Class                   . 



Para 4-5 : What do we know about online classes(包括)？ 

Careful reading:  Finish the mind map. 

Middle School 

online lasses 

Time: From   7:30am    to   5 pm      

Duration(each class):About              to            minutes 

Content 

                  rather than taking new classes. 

Self-learning. 

Content about                          . 

Eye                     . 

Class                   . 



Para 4-5 : What do we know about online classes(包括)？ 

Careful reading:  Finish the mind map. 

Middle School 

online lasses 

Time: From   7:30am    to   5 pm      

Duration(each class):About    15       to    30     minutes 

Content 

                    rather than taking new classes. 

Self-learning. 

Content about                          . 

Eye                     . 

Class                   . 



Para 4-5 : What do we know about online classes(包括)？ 

Careful reading:  Finish the mind map. 

Middle School 

online lasses 

Time: From   7:30am    to   5 pm      

Duration(each class):About    15       to    30     minutes 

Content 

   Reviewing    rather than taking new classes. 

Self-learning. 

Content about                          . 

Eye                     . 

Class                   . 



Para 4-5 : What do we know about online classes(包括)？ 

Careful reading:  Finish the mind map. 

Middle School 

online lasses 

Time: From   7:30am    to   5 pm      

Duration(each class):About    15       to    30     minutes 

Content 

   Reviewing    rather than taking new classes. 

Self-learning. 

Content about  infection prevention   . 

Eye                     . 

Class                   . 



Para 4-5 : What do we know about online classes(包括)？ 

Careful reading:  Finish the mind map. 

Middle School 

online lasses 

Time: From   7:30am    to   5 pm      

Duration(each class):About    15       to    30     minutes 

Content 

   Reviewing    rather than taking new classes. 

Self-learning. 

Content about  infection prevention   . 

Eye     exercises   . 

Class                   . 



Para 4-5 : What do we know about online classes(包括)？ 

Careful reading:  Finish the mind map. 

Middle School 

online lasses 

Time: From   7:30am    to   5 pm      

Duration(each class):About    15       to    30     minutes 

Content 

   Reviewing    rather than taking new classes. 

Self-learning. 

Content about  infection prevention   . 

Eye     exercises   . 

Class   meetings    . 



Discussion: Online classes VS Regular classes 

VS 

online classes regular classes 



Discussion: Online classes VS Regular classes 

online classes 

no distractions 
(没有分散注意力的人或事) 



Discussion: Online classes VS Regular classes 

online classes 

no distractions 
(没有分散注意力的人或事) 

self-paced learning 
(学习中掌握自己的节奏) 

watch the playback (
观看视频回放) 



Discussion: Online classes VS Regular classes 

online classes 

no distractions 
(没有分散注意力的人或事) 

self-paced learning 
(学习中掌握自己的节奏) 

watch the playback (
观看视频回放) 

complete privacy  
(绝对隐私) 



Discussion: Online classes VS Regular classes 

online classes 

no distractions 
(没有分散注意力的人或事) 

self-paced learning 
(学习中掌握自己的节奏) 

watch the playback (
观看视频回放) 

complete privacy  
(绝对隐私) 

no travel required 

save time 

… 



Discussion: Online classes VS Regular classes 

regular classes 

ask students 

group exercises 
more engaged 

(更有参与感) 

Wrestling with 
different ideas  
(不同观点碰撞 ) 

Help you be displined 

… 



Words in use 

include     v. 包括 

review      v.  复习，评价 

semester  n.  学期 

schedule   n.  日程安排 

last           v.     持续 

self-learning  n.   自学 

content         n.  内容 

infection     n.   感染 

prevention   n.   预防 

turn on                 打开 

New coronavirus outbreak    

新型冠状病毒 

put off                   推迟 

according to         根据 

the Ministry of Education   教育部 

rather than           而不是 

eye exercises       眼保健操 



Assignment: choose A or B. 

A 
What do you think online classes and regular classes? Which 

do you like better? 

Write a short passage about it and share your idea with us. 

 

B 
Ding Talk has had a lot of one-star review from students lately. 

What do you think of the news?  

Tell us your idea.  



Thank you. 


